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Central Office in Holdingford
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10 to 3, Thurs. 1 to 5

Website: tworiverscatholic.com
Office: (320) 228-0105
Father: (320)228-0110
In case of emergency or a death, call
Father at the Rectory 746-2231.
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Father Gregory Mastey, Pastor
Kristin Molitor,
New Evangelization Coordinator

evangelist@tworiverscatholic.com
Janice Wuebkers Business Manager
Office hours: Wed. 10 to 3 p.m.
businessmanager@tworiverscatholic.com

Jessie Johnson, Secretary

secretary@tworiverscatholic.com
Confession Times:
Before weekday Masses at 7:30 a.m.
Saturday: 7:30 p.m. St. Anna
Marriage: Couples are to begin
preparation 6-12 months in advance and
must call the Central Office to meet with
Father Gregory before setting a date.
Diocesan Marriage Preparation Classes
are required.
Baptism: Call to schedule Baptism.
A baptism class is offered quarterly.
Shut-Ins: Please call us.
New Parishioners: Please introduce
yourself to Father after Mass and call the
Central Office. If you are leaving our parishes
please call the central office so we can
update our census. Thank you.

P.O. Box 308,
Holdingford, MN 56340

“Although we cannot be physically
together, this is a way for us to
gather as a diocesan church and
pray together during these
challenging times. The Lenten
season is always a time to reorient
our lives to Christ, and we’ve been
called to make extra sacrifices this
year as we await the promise and
hope of Easter. Thank you for your
faithfulness in these days. I am
praying for you, and I ask you to
join me in praying for our world.
May God bless you and your loved
ones.” ~ Bishop Donald Kettler

Alleluia , Alleluia , Alleluia! He is Risen!
“On the first day of the week, Mary of Magdala came to the tomb
early in the morning, while it was still dark, and saw the stone
removed from the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter and to
the other disciple whom Jesus loved, and told them, “They have taken
the Lord from the tomb, and we don’t know where they put him.” So
Peter and the other disciple went out and came to the tomb. They
both ran, but the other disciple ran faster than Peter and arrived at
the tomb first; he bent down and saw the burial cloths there, but did
not go in. When Simon Peter arrived after him, he went into the tomb
and saw the burial cloths there, and the cloth that had covered his
head, not with the burial cloths but rolled up in a separate place.
Then the other disciple also went in, the one who had arrived at the
tomb first, and he saw and believed. For they did not yet understand
the Scripture that he had to rise from the dead.” ~ John 20:1-9
“ Brothers and sisters: If then you were raised with Christ, seek
what is above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God.
Think of what is above, not of what is on earth.” ~Colossians 3:1-4

Evangelization Corner

Eucharistic

~Kristin Molitor

Adoration

God asks us to view life as he views it, for in each of us he
never ceases to see an irrepressible kernel of beauty. In
sin, he sees sons and daughters to be restored; in death,
brothers and sisters to be reborn; in desolation, hearts to
be revived. Do not fear, then: the Lord loves your life,
even when you are afraid to look at it and take it in
hand. In Easter he shows you how much he loves that life:
even to the point of living it completely, experiencing
anguish, abandonment, death, and hell, in order to emerge
triumphant to tell you: “You are not alone; put your trust
in me!”.

virtualadoration.
home.blog

Jesus is a specialist at turning our deaths into life, our
mourning into dancing. With him, we too can experience
a Passover from self-centeredness to communion, from
desolation to consolation, from fear to confidence. Let
us…raise our eyes to the risen Jesus. His gaze fills us with
hope, for it tells us that we are loved unfailingly and that
however much we make a mess of things, his love remains
unchanged. Let us ask ourselves: In my life, where am I
looking? Am I gazing at graveyards, or looking for the
Living One?
Easter teaches us that believers do not linger at
graveyards, for they are called to go forth to meet the
Living One. Let us ask ourselves: In my life, where am I
going? Sometimes we go only in the direction of our
problems, of which there are plenty … how many times
do we return to the dead, digging up regrets, reproaches,
hurts, and dissatisfactions, without letting the Risen One
change us?
Dear brothers and sisters: let us put the Living One at the
center of our lives. Let us ask for the grace not to be carried by the sea of our problems. … Let us seek him in all
things and above all things. With him, we will rise again.

The Healing Power of God
Remember in prayer all who are in need
of the Lord’s healing and strength especially:
Teckla Scegura, Dave Scegura, Lee Larkey and Arnold Voss, Connie
Young, Gretta Bayer, Lee Bieniek, Al Hartung, Kieran Kloss, Heidi
Quinlan, Arlene Beniek, Lawrence Trettel, Melissa Scepurek, Baby
Wyatt, Reagan Zierden, LeRoy Johannes, Rita K. Trettel, Bernard
Kolles, Sharon Prokott, Sara Sobania, Mabeline Sobania

(sites from all over
the world)

This Week’s Online
Events-let’s grow in Faith
Livestreamed liturgies with Bishop Kettler
www.stcdio.org/liturgies
April 9-Holy Thursday at 7:00 p.m.
April 10 Good Friday at 12:05 p.m.
April 11– Easter Vigil at 8:00 p.m.
April 12-Easter Sunday at 9:45 a.m.
April 13-17 Monday-Friday
Join in for Daily Mass and Prayer:
Rosary with Father Gregory at 6:00 p.m. daily on
KASM 1150 AM radio
Father Gregory’s Radio Show every Friday on
KYES Radio 1180 AM or 93.5 PM at 8:30 a.m. or 6:30
p.m. Daily Mass is on KYES.
Check our website for many resources and updates
from Father
www.tworiverscatholic.com
Pray with the Sisters:
www.Mass & the Divine Office: Daily Live Streamed
from our Motherhouse–Dominican
Sisters of Mary
Watch Daily Mass and Rosary at EWTN:
Watch Live: EWTN Livestream 24/7 Catholic TV
Listen to Relevantradio.com
Read online:
The Word Among Us and Magnificat Magazines will
be free at wau.org/coronavirus or
https://us.magnificat.net

Stay healthy everyone!
Our Central Office will be closed to visitors due
to the concern over the Coronavirus.
Please continue to call and email us.
Prayer Lines:
All Saints: Ramona Fedor 746-2395
Kathleen Ebnet 746-2227
St. Anna: Shirley Schwalbe 356-7209
Christine Maleska 356-7246
St. Stanislaus: Arlene Beniek 584-5235

News & Events
Grow in your Faith at home
Masses have been suspended, but
Jesus still seeks to meet you in your
Domestic Church.
Jesus is present in your sacrament
of marriage, He is present in your
children, He is present in prayer,
and He is present in the interior of
your heart where He dwells. He is
also present in a particular way to
you in Sacred Scripture.
This quarantine is a privileged time
for you and your family to grow in
your faith as never before.
We are blessed to live in a time of
the New Evangelization! A time
where countless men and women
have found new and creative ways
to make the Gospel present online.
~Kristin Molitor from our website:
www.tworiverscatholic.com

The booklet “Daily Reflections for
Easter to Pentecost” is available for
download on our website. Go to:
www.tworiverscatholic.com and
click on the "Holy Week and Easter
Resources" tab.

“I am the resurrection and the life.
Whoever believes in me, though
he die, yet shall he live…”
~John 11:25-26

While you are watching TV/Internet
Mass...
Remember you are participating
in a Holy Mass.
Before the mass, clean and put
everything around you in order.
Wear decent clothing as when you
attend Sunday Mass.
Consider fasting 1 hour before.
Get rid of distractions away from the
screen like gadgets and food or any
reading materials.
Do some initial preparation prayers
before mass.
During the TV mass, actively respond,
singing if possible
Write down your family intentions
and place them on a table.
Stay put in the area of the TV and
avoid standing and doing things
not related to the Mass.
During the consecration, kneel before
the presence of Christ in the Sacred
host and wine.
Avoid holding hands even at home
during the Mass
Do the Spiritual Communion since
you cannot physically receive Holy
Communion.
Pray that the COVID-19 will end very
soon and pray for all the medical
practitioners.
Mass Intentions
Fr. Gregory will try to say some of
our Mass intentions during his daily
Mass. We will do our best during
this time to honor our loved ones
and will reschedule the others.
You are welcome to continue to
make requests by sending in the
person’s name and $10 to the

Weekly Readings
Monday Acts 2:14, 22-33/
Mt 28:8-15
Tuesday Acts 2:36-41/Jn 20:11-18
Wednesday Acts 3:1-10/Lk 24:13-35
Thursday Acts 3:11-26/Lk 24:35-48
Friday Acts 4:1-12/Jn 21:1-14
Saturday Acts 4:13-21/Mk 16:9-15
Sunday Acts 2:42-47/1 Pt 1:3-9/
Jn 20:19-31
During these challenging times we
encourage you to contribute to our
church. Also, look for neighbors who
may need some assistance. You can
still mail in your contribution or give
online. If you’d like to give to our
Neighbors in Need fund just write
that on your envelope. Envelopes
can be mailed to the Central Office
or dropped off at Stearns Bank in
Holdingford. Thank you!
Sign up for automatic contributions!
Go to the URL address for your
church as listed below. Click on
“Sign up for Your New Account” and
complete your initial registration.
Please call 800-348-2886 Option 2
for assistance. Thank you!
URL Addresses:
All Saints, Holdingford, MN

www.osvonlinegiving.com/1723
Immaculate Conception, St. Anna

www.osvonlinegiving.com/1720
St.Stanislaus Kostka, Bowlus, MN

www.osvonlinegiving.com/4543
Weekly Offering

Financial Contributions
Parish online income
March 2020 ______________
AS $ 801.00
IC $ 2,050.00
SS $ 300.00
Thank you for your generosity!

For where your treasure is, there also
will your heart be.” —Luke 12: 34

Parish News & Events
All Cluster
Homa Bay : The April 13th meeting has been cancelled.

Immaculate Conception
Parish Bazaar News Our parish bazaar is Sunday, June 28, 2020.
Cash Raffle--Businesses or individuals wishing to donate to the
cash raffle, please contact Brenda Dobis at 241-6962

St. Stanislaus
Spring Church Cleaning:Has been POSTPONED! We will
reschedule later. Stay safe and healthy!
From Fr. Gregory:
I ask that you take time to check in—by phone, email or social
media—with family members, friends and neighbors, particularly
those who are most vulnerable, to ensure they are well and have
what they need. Please also continue to support your parish
financially as you are able during this time. Parishes rely on your
generosity to support their staff and ministries now more than
ever.
Finally, please join me in praying for all those affected by this
pandemic—those who are ill, their caregivers, health care workers, and public officials. We will get through this by patiently
making sacrifices, loving our neighbor, and staying close to Christ
in prayer. May this time without the celebration of the Eucharist
instill in us an even greater appreciation for those times when
we will again be gathered, nourished and sent.
Quote of the week:

“Get close up close to Jesus!”
~Kristin Molitor
As you are aware so many of us are newly homebound. This is a
situation some of our parishioners are used to. They are used to
not being able to attend Maas. They are used to needing
others help travel to appointments or even to step out for lunch.
One of these parishioners just turned 97. She did not have a
birthday cake or a party but flowers and cards were delivered
and she had “Happy Birthday” sung to her. She also chatted with
relatives on facetime. I asked her how this compared to so many
of the other Birthdays she’s had and she said it was her favorite
so far! She felt very loved. So I asked if she could give us any
words of wisdom. She said: “If you wake up in the morning and
dedicate your day to Jesus then you are praying all day long.
The day is a prayer in itself.” Blessings to you, Frances Breth!
~jessie Johnson, Parish Nurse
We created a page on our website to give you updates from
our office and spiritual resources: www.tworiverscatholic.com
click on "COVID-19 Updates and Spiritual Resources.

“If we are many parts, we are all one body” ~Romans 12:4-5

Catholic United Financial

MINISTREE

Community service rooted in faith

When completing a task, fill out one of the
MinisTree cards found in the back of church and
turn it into the Central Office or collection
basket. If more than one person is helping with
the task, each should fill out a card. Thank you!
*Call your neighbor to see how they are doing.
*Make a meal for someone in need
*Volunteer to deliver meals

Knights of Columbus
Around the world, dioceses are canceling public
Masses to prevent the spread of coronavirus, but
many churches are now livestreaming their
Masses, so you can still pray, hear the Mass readings and make a spiritual communion.
Many parishes are taking this approach, including
St. Mary’s in New Haven, Conn., where the Knights
of Columbus was founded. Now, as always, a Mass
is said every day at St. Mary’s for deceased Knights
of Columbus, their wives and Columbian Squires.
Mass will be streamed live daily at 12 noon on the
parish’s Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/stmarysCT/.
~Knights of Columbus
Visit the Knights of Columbus site for a list of daily
Masses that you can just click on the link to watch:

kofc.org/en/news-room/artic les/watchmass-online.html
Some of these Masses include the Papal Mass,
Bishop Robert Barron,EWTN, Catholic TV, Saint
John Paul ll National Shrine.
Lifetouch has delayed our photo shoot until
August. It will be a chance for us to update our
Parish Directory with all our newly married and
baptized as well as new members. If your family
has changed or if you just want to update your
photo, this will be the opportunity.
Tune in to KYES 1180 AM Catholic Talk Radio on
Fridays for Fr. Gregory’s radio show for updates
and inspiration. At 6:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

FORMED To sign up for FREE visit: https://
tworiverscatholic.formed.org. Get the free app
for your phone at: app.formed.org to grow in
faith on the go.

Mass Schedule
Monday within the Octave of Easter
Mon.
April 13 Private Mass said by Fr. Gregory

For good crops

Tuesday within the Octave of Easter
Tues.
April 14 Private Mass said by Fr. Gregory

+Frank and Gladys Larkey

Wednesday within the Octave of Easter
Wed.
April 15 Private Mass said by Fr. Gregory

+Jeffrey Kalis

Thursday of the Octave of Easter
Thurs.
April 16 Private Mass said by Fr. Gregory

+Charles Fred Ruprecht

Friday of the Octave of Easter
Fri.
April 17 No Mass
Saturday of the Octave of Easter
Sat.
April 18 No Mass

Sun.
Divine Mercy Sunday
April 19 No Mass

Faith Formation & GIFT (Generations In Faith Together)
An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive
You into my soul.
Since I cannot, at this moment, receive You
Sacramentally, come at least spiritually
into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there and
unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
~viewer@EWTN.com
Faith Formation Directors
All Saints: Katrina Kolles, 292-1575,
allsaints@tworiverscatholic.com
St. Stanislaus: Cindy Fussy, 584-5982
Immaculate Conception: Jeff Johnson
260-4959, Jeffrey.Johnson@clcmn.edu
Confirmation: Teresa LeBlanc 420-4576
confirmation@tworiverscatholic.com
Youth Events: Shelley Vouk 248-2860

Jesus, I Trust in You!

Make an act of faith

Make an act of love

Come up with your own prayer
or use a traditional one to
express to the Lord our faith in
his real

Say a prayer that expresses your
love and gratitude to the Lord.
Thank Him for his infinite love as
well

The 4 steps for
Spiritual Communion
~Catholic Link

Express you desire to receive
him As you are not able to

Invite Jesus to come into your
heart. With a humble and

physically receive the Lord,
express your desire to receive
Him in your heart.

contrite hear we ask the Lord to
come to us just as He would if
we were able to receive the
sacrament.

Just as we have Nativity sets
at Christmas, why not have
an Easter Resurrection set!
Visit: catholicicing.com/
resurection-set/ for a printable version and instructions
for making your own. This
sight has many ideas for how
to celebrate our Catholic
faith with our kids.

